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Knights Kayo Fermin in 3rd Quarter
By HENRY Bl RKE ; The Knights may have hadi Fermin Lausen went into

Press-Herald Sports Editor trouble scoring this time. butJFriday night's game with a
The best way In descrihe (hntt. ,,lev murdered Lausenl7-l record. The Padres likethe Bishop Montcomerv-Fer- .. .' , . L .  . L1   the rest of the time. Theremin Lausen football game Fri 

day night is to say it emu

land Williams fight of earlier

wasn't a touchdown in the 
game that did not overwhelm

iarbor College crowd. 
Even the Padres got into

Montgomery, had rolled over 
four league opponents and 
had beaten such notables as 
Leuringer. 21-0, and PomonaSin th. w,,. i. Even tne Padres got into _ .. , ' .,IH me Hien fourth murtpr Catholic, 26-12. in non-leagueThe officials could have lne act ln lne I0unn t' uarter i,,,mp, 

[stopped the bout at 8:50 in' with < hree dashing scoresj Bd "es - 
'the third quarter The score jag *' the BMHS reserves. The Padres appeared ready. 
i»t the time was 58-0' To I But after tne «ame - Coach The once-lame Ernie Booker 
 void a riot Coach George l Swad* *»d . "The preseason *« set to go. in the barkfield.

58-26!
! Swade went with the under-!campaign is over. Now, we 
studies and Ferrnin closed out nave to start thinking about
with 26 points. league!"

Bishop Montgomery had a What Mr. Swade was talk- 
32-0 lead less than halfway ing about is Montgomery's 
through the second quarter, first trip to the GIF "AAA" 
It could have been 50-0 atiplayoffs For winning nine

The championship was at 
stake. 

But to start the game

Graham uncorked a comple 
tion to Rich Sidbeck for 10

halftime except for the re-straight games and by going yards and Fullback Ed Gilles 
calling of a spectacular 73- undefeated in the Caminoj'ook a handoff and shot off

our turn!" But BMHS Line
men Charley Reade, Pat got the ball Graham was 
Kealey, John Sullivan and dumped for a 7-yard loss, bui

to keep the defense honest 
he flipped a screen pass to 
Bongard for a dazzling open 
field run. Unfortune for 

flipped the ball away to for beauty of it, an official

Mark Leamy stopped Booker 
and Art Seanz for losses. QB 
Jim Uruburu was also in trou-

Montgomery took the kickoff ble trying to pass, but he 
to its own 26. QB Dan

avoid a big loss.
On the punt .lohn Sullivan 

broke through to block Uru- 
buru's kick. But from the

The next time Montgomery

detected an illegal pass from

back for a 5-yard assessment 
After three more penaltiesyard run by Chuck Bongard Real League, the team meetsitackle for 64 yards. It was as^,,,,,, 23 the Knights couldJGraham threw to Sidbeck foi 

by the officials and failure of Rancho Alamitos of the Gar-if someone set off a cannon^ not SCOre as two of Graham's 60 yards and eventually 
the team to score from the 1 den Grove League next week- and the score was 6-0. three incomplete passes oc-IGraham went seven yards on 
yard lino end in the first round | Fermin replied, "Now it'sjcurred. 'l rollout to score.

The next three touchdowns 
in the second quarter went 
like this: Bongard returned 
an interception 45 yards to 
the Padre 9 where Bob Corn- 
stock ran it over.

Pat Kealey picked off a 
pass and after a 15-yaid pen 
alty Comstock went 41 yards 
with a Graham pass.

Then came the clincher, a 
74-yard punt return 
Graham. He even took the 
ball on the bounce. It helped 
set up the blocking and 
Ralph Mishler made the key 
one to spring the runner.

Dan Pritchett later picked 
off a pass but on this se 
quence the Knights got to the 
1 yard line where the Padre: 
held on four downs.

The four-touchdown thin 
quarter was almost cruel. Go 
ing 83 yards, Gilles ripped

off 68 and Steve Patterson 
caught a pass for 11. In close,

is time. Bongard took it in 
on a 2-yard quick.

The next drive Graham 
simply concentrated on Pat 
terson and connected for 15 
and 28 yards and a touch 
down.

It was 52-0 on a 58-yard 
run by Pritchett and 58-0 
when reserve quarterback 
Greg Collins ran back an in 
terception 20 yards.

Going against Montgom 
ery's reserves the remainder 
of the ball game, Fermin's 
Steve Navarre ran for three 
touchdowns of 1, 2 and 13 
yards and Dennis Felps 
caught a 22-yard pass from 
Joe Lovitto.

While Lausen got on 
the scoreboard. Montgomery's 
most vaunted players were 
safely tucked awav on the

by G

lideline, kept healthy for the 
future.

FOOTBALL HEROICS Tl)» 
S8-26 win over Lanien rome« 6«ck- 

t-back with a 21-13 victory last 
ear . . . That on* prided In a fl»rc 
f temper*, but Friday night Uie 
oa-lies kept their boys pretty well 
nd*r control . . . Fermin Laiurn 
'oople. were accused ot all sorts of

Iiey wer responsible' for the stenrh 
lung the Montgomery sideline^'.' 

. During the frame 10 penalties 
went against each tear* . . . After 
nisstns the Rt Monica name F,d 
lilies got back Into action at full- 
iack and carried 12 time? for 167
 ards opposed to 1 yard lost . . .
 he1 Montgomery downfleld block- 
ng; can be credited for aome Bplen- 
lid runs . . . Coach George Bwade

of everybody, but* he w«» especially 
grateful fo_r the Job cf_hl» M"l««nt

Arnais
Ms Wood Jln

SCORE BY QUARTERS

rernun La*u-n ..... 0 0 7 19 X 
Montgomery TDs Graham (74 yd.

"fork (41 yd pom from Graham and 
H vd. run). Alien-on (28 vd pa.-;i 
from Qraham) Gilles (6' y'd.'nlnl 
Ronfcnrrt (3 yd. runl. Prltchelt (58 
vd run). fo!lin» (20 yd. paiw lute--
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PLAYER OF THE WEEK . . . D«nny Graham of 
Bishop Montgomery High School is pictured chat 
ting with his coach, George Swade. They celebrated 
the Gamine. Real League football championship Fri

day night with a .~>8.2<i win over Fermin Lasucn. 
Graham ran back a punt 74 yards and threw two 
touchdown passes. He completed 10 of 13 passes for 
204 yards. (Press-Herald photo)

Race Won by Mike ^
i jj;. Cross country runners from Palos Verdes. led by Doiiitwo weeks ago.

West High, led by «enior Mike Morrison. fi-ushed 2-4-6-8 to' West's Rick Tussing set. 
Sellers, will compete Tuesda>; win , ne chan,pionshi p. Morri-
in the CIF preliminary race| m the varsityat Centinela Park in ngle- )rac(, wa, timed at 10:J9 
wood. Events are scheduled to lers ho]ds tnp Centinela Park 
begin at 3 p.m course record of 9:51, set dur-

new course record in the jun 
ior varsity race of 10:57.5 anal 
finished first. 

Palos Verdes will compete

Ms 
Dan Graham

Santa Monica Nabs Bay Title 
With 52-14 Win Over Cougars

North High helped Santa Monica win the. Bav 
League football championship, the second straight fo- 
the Vikings. It took a 13-6 upset bv North over Redondo 
to break a 3-way tie among Redondo, Santa Monica and 
Inglewood.

Although both Samohi and 
Inglewood won last night, the 
Vikes hold a 21-19 victory be 
tween the twosome. Samohi 
however, merely earned a 
shot at powerful Centennial 
in the first round of the CIF 
"AAAA" playoffs next week

To close out the Bay

West won a berth in the ing lnc ^^^ High-West meet day. 
.CIF "A" division meet by fin-      
lining second to Pilos Vcrdcs --B-T 
in Thursday'' Pioneer League >y CSt 
cros< country finals. Palos 
Verdes won the champion 
ship. 34-4!>, oxer West despite 
a first-plare finish by Sellers

The Sea Kings also won the 
junior varsity title, 24-47, over

in the CIF "AA" meet Tucs-

Aviation's Doug Pirkle qual 
ified for individual berth in 
Tuesday's CIF preliminary by 
finishing third (10:24) Tues-

For the second year Danny 
iraham has quarter-backed 
Jishop Montgomery's football 
earn to a treasured Camino 
leal League victory over rival 
'ermin Lausen. Following quarter touchdown

aa>.
Although no official scor- 

jing was recorded in the no 
vice and freshmen league•_ junior vnraiymie. «" '. uvc. njch Brooks Jn(, M j R e raceSi West swept to an unof.

  Mcono-place Wwi. .,jHogue cacii scored two touch- Hcial perfect score win in the
  ? Sellers ran the nl,w°-mll« downs Thursday to lead West frosh race, taking the top fiveT* &Br2Ct rntiruk in lO'llz 7 UTla ..... . ., .. . - _^_:*:___ n_i__ IT-_j._ ..._course in 10:02.7 and 

led all runners by at least 100 
ward* across the finish line. 
Wnly one other Warrior Tom 
Turkey finished in the top 
five

Camino Real

High's cee football team for a 
28-13 win over Palos Verdes. 
The win gave West the Pio-
norr league championship

Brooks scored on end runs 
of 35 and 53 yaids and Hoguc 
scored on a 20-yard run and 
a 20-yard pass from QB Rick

'« h-r Peterson completed 11 of 
M M! 13 passes for 105 yards, one 
43 inHitouchdown. and three comer- 
'» iHJrinnx. Brucc Lundccn and 

llarold Smalley each fcored 
• extra points on passes, while 

Hague scored two conversions 
on a run and a pass.
P«lo« VerdM .... 7 (I . .. .  

.14 0 7 7-88

positions. Palos Verdes won 
:he novice event with 2(i 
points.

IV Reiultl Turn scoring 
Sepindo 121. Lawndale 142

.dual Reiults-1. Sellers (W 
2. Mc,rrlnon (PVl 10:1» 

,le (A) 10 24; 4. Cox (PV

77. El Srgut
Lawndale did

Indlvldunl
V) 10:67.5

KlortHfl i 
VI II IS:

ulti 1

11:08;

...-lea 26 Went 46. Aviation 71 
Luon'lale 132. El Sexundn 159. Lei

League Santa Monica pound 
ed Hawthorne, 52-14, while 
nglewood rallied for a 7-6 
vin over hapless Mira Costa. 
t was the second straight 1 

point loss for the Mustangs 
who were 0-9 over the year 

North, beaten by Samohi 
27-0 last week, came back to 
beat Redondo on a fourth

ast year's three-touchdown 
jasses for a 21-13 win, 
>raham tossed another pair 

of them in Friday night's 58- 
26 rout. His all-around per- 
'ormance on offensc and de- 
:ense earned him the "player 
of the week" recognition.

As a sophomore Graham 
:hrew a pair of touchdowns 
in a 27-13 loss to the Padres 
mentioned here primarily to 
help research Graham's life 
time passing background.

According to unofficial rec 
ords he has 40 TD passes in 
three years and is nearing 
3,500 yards passing. The rec 
ord is supposedly held by 
Ronnie Knox of Santa Monica 
and UCLA fame with 43 TDs 
and 3,303 yards

For the current year 
Graham has 22 touchdown 
passes and 1,462 yards.

Against Fermin he also ran 
back his fourth punt of th

| year for ?4 yards

Redondo led, 6-0, on a 
l-yard second quarter run by 
Connie Stone, but Dan Han 
sen passed 23 yards to Tim 
Dillard for a 6-8 tie. The 
winning score following a 
series of completed passes to 
Dillard and a 7 yard pass 
from Jerry Ball to Rich Gon 
zales with 23 seconds re 
maining.

Redondo was the only iIornln«Bld

Torrance
Routed bv*/
VIonarchs

Morningside High School 
completed an unbeaten foot 
ball season with a 9-0 record 
and 5-0 in the Sky League 
with a 37-0 win over Tor 
ranee Friday night.

Morningside will meet the 
winner of the Suburban 
League in the CIF "AAA' 
playoffs next week.

Morningside scored 12 
points in each of the first 
and second quarters against 
Torrance and added 13 in the 
final period.

Torrance finished its league 
season with a 1-4 record am 
had a 3-6 mark for the over 
all campaign.

league team to beat Santa 
Monica. The score was 19-18.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
>dondo ............0 6 0 0  6
will ........ ......0 8 0 7 13
Rodondo TD Stone (1 yd. run). 
"" h TDs Dlllard (23 yd. pa».<

i Hn n). Go
Bull); PAT- DlllHrd (kick).

Samohi Champion
!«nta Monira ......131920 0 52

Sanla Monica TDs   Sacnz

Ohland (15 yd
Tlniin. Martin 110 :

paw from Morrlson): PAT« f 
ton. Miirlln. Wrlirht. McOowan.

PATi
.. ..... ..IcOow.
TD» - Latta (1 yd 

'r«lnn» (4 yd. run); PAT; 
(kick). Oit.ni (kick).

SCORE BV QUARTERS
..0000  
..!2 12 0 1.1 37 

ninggfde TDs D. Haatlnga 
hall (3). Bouton. Bettlngrr 
olds. PAT Stolan (kick).

Second Place
_ --inger ........... (I 7 0 7 1
liolllng Hills ....... II K 14 6 26

Leimnger TDs - Ott (2.1 yd poa 
om Heck). PATn   Ott 2 (kicks) 
Uolllng Hllla TD»   Papndakls ( 

yS. runs). Jug« (14 vd. run) 
rd (17 yd pup* from Robert 
PATu   Devlne 2 (kicks).

Culver Wins

liver Cily TD«   Murray (4 yd 
... Elliot! (0 vd. run); PAT- 

Zaino (pain); Safely - Clopp

Bay League

Warriors Win Finale., 19-6

MolnlocM. H 
.... II. R.dondui 
ilwood 7. Mlr>

Pioneer League

AvI
W.-.l ........... • « "
*.l» Verrtw ... ..I } I
L*»i I . .... 0 I II

- m«Uy'i "MMIU 
L»<nuUI* 7 t\  ^utldo 7. 
W..I It. Pol." V.rd., t 
Avullon 19, Ltnnoi I

By JEllllY KKYNOLDS touchdown climaxed a drivel 
Prem-llvrald Staff Writer which had begun on the War- 

| "i West High scored three riors' 26-yard line. It tool; 
, k.' touchdowns in the second just six plays to go the 74 
J jj. half Friday afternoon t defeat yards.
i 146 1'alos Verdes, 19-6, in the Boyd scored a second time 
'' 1'ioneer League finale. The early in the fourth quarter, 

game was played at Palos going five yards to end a 
"" ' -. 64-yard drive. Key plays in 

win gave West a 2-3 the drive were a 19-yard pass 
.-_ ... record and fourth from QB Coy Hall to Hich 
place HI the standings. Palos Schwanbcck and a pair of 

p*IVcrdc8 had to settle for a tackle-eligible passes to Steve 
£11-3-1 mark » m| filth place Kenz and Mike Menth which 
4ijl Dave Bnyd put West on the netted 10 and 21 yards 

in ncoreboird when lie broke This time, Allcii Coward'si 
13:1 through the Palm Vvrdei line kick was good and West held 

and went 41 yairts for the a 13-0 lead, 
flrnt «cor« of thr came. The] Sea King quarterback Mike

Verde
The

league

Phillips was thrown for a 9-1 
yard loss on the first play 
after the TD, then rolled out 
and fired a strike to West's! 
Landon Calkin.

Calkin was felled immedi 
ately at the PV 30-yard line, 
but seven plays later Bill pi 
DeWaide dived into the end 
zone from .two yards out.

Palos Verdes scored its 
only touchdown on a 7-yard 
end run by Jim Starley. The 
score ended a 31-yard drive 
which began when Pete Fox 
recovered Hall's fumble.

Renz, Steve Sirridge, an_ 
Bill Brietzman got credit foi 
their best defensive efforts of

the year from Coach Fred 
Peterson. The trio took turns 
zeroing in on the Sea King fi 
quarterbacks, who were 
dumped seven times for a 
loss of 51 yards. 

Hall completed 8 of 15 
asses during the game, in 

eluding 5 of 5 in the second 
half for a net gain of 86 
yards in one of his best per 
formances of the year. A 
sophomore. Hall will be 
around for a couple oi years

WARRIOR NOTKS ... If 
there was a happier man than 
Coach Fred Peterson, it had to 
be Cross Country Coach Bob

Holtel . . . Holtel finishe 
second to PV Thursday bu 
ound the football game som 

consolation. . . , Penaltie 
marred the game as official 
dropped the red flag a tota 
of 17 times. . . . Jim Har 
intercepted two passes fo 
West . . . but lost both whe 
officials marched off pena 
ties against the Warriors 
Harb has intercepted a tota 
of seven . . . that's offleia 
. . . passes this year.

SCORE «Y QUARTERS 
We-il HlKh ......... 0 (I « ;
Pi,l-- Vernrs ... II (i I) 

Stnrlns Wm<l--TDi Bnyd

RACING TO RECORD . . . Jeff Marscr linns on the 
Speed at the finish line to set a Centlnela Park court* 
record of 9:43 minutes in the Bay League cross 
country meet Friday to lead South High to first 
place. Marsee will run in the CIF prelim* Tuesdiy. 

(Prc»-Herild photo by Mike Eggeri)

South's Marsee 
Runs 9:43 Race

Jeff Marsee ran a 9:43 time 
n the All-Bay league cross 

country meet at Centinela 
""ark in Inglewood Friday to, 
Jive South High the leading 
role in Tuesday's CIF pre- 
ims at Centinela Park.

The Spartans' low score of 
26 was 28 better than second 
place Redondo. The league! 
scoring was South 26, Redon 
do 54, Mira Costa 76, Santa 
Monica 122, Inglewood 133, 
Hawthorne 159, and North 
182.

Marsee's time bettered the 
old Centinela standard of 
9:51 owned by Mike Sellers 
of West.

Doug Malone of South was! 
seconcf Friday with a 10:06, 
four seconds off the winning 
Pioneer League time of 
Sellers. j

Individual renultn Friday were 
Jeff Mar»ee (R). 9:43: Doug Malone
S). 10:(«; Tony Baker. (MO 10:07;
,oule Hatatlnn. (8), 10:08: Rocky 

Itedmon (H). 10 12; Rob Duley (R)

lil.U: ik-iiulvnln (MO, III 16; Mlk* 
Illne (SMl. 111.17 (MOM,, Watwn, 
(S) III IX; (;.«, « llalllwell (fl), 
J0.20: Di.-ikK llniil-v»-,>od IB), 10 31. 

J.mli.r Vnr.lty Bart Doyle, (S). 
10:4J: Tim Trlckel (H). lOife: Bol> 
Milchel! (S). 10:47; BKve Varmin 
(S). 10:49; Jack«m (MO). lll:St- 
Brnl. Owtlnllo (SI. 10:19. Fln-vl 
H<-or» - South 17. R'dc,n.l<i 67 Mlr» 
"oat* 114. Santa Munln, 119, inil«- 
vm.d IM. North 191, Hawthorne

fl. North 1611. II,,

Inglewood Rallies
ilElewmtil ........... n n 07-- 7
lira Coula . . (I S 0 0 «

  ' «d TD..RII.,. .: ,u. run)i
(kkki

Lawndale Margin!

Lennox Winless '
latli.n .............   t 7-lrf

South Suffers 
41-12

Third place Notre Dame of 
the Catholic League handed 
South High of Torrance a 
41-12 non-conference football 
loss to close out the season 
for both schools.

South ended it* Ray League 
campaign a week ago with a 
2-4 record.

Lour* TU   Butler (r

Crespi Collects ,
Murphy . ...... n II 0 7  7
"renpl ........ ..... 7 14 b n K

Miirohy TU Rallva 111 >d. DtM 
 rorn^J:,hn.onl ^ PAT-C.llvMku-.T

l>er (I1 .1 yd lull'" P/{T» "'" loll jikii-k-'

Saints March
?l. Muiili-a ... ... . . n 0 n 7 7
81 Rcrnird .. . , , ,11 8 7 0--JH
PAT "o"l«*(Md;| W" l<'*Uk ' B>1 

Kl Bernard TDi Hor'man III/ 
Kelly, rjerherdl- PAT. Ml Donald 
i run I. Pupp (run i


